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Montreal Stock Maîketi
MORNINiO MARKET LIFELESS, BUT

PRICES APAUT FROM GAS FIRM-
IN THE APTERNOON SESSION
HIGHER PRICES AND MOE.E ACTI-
VITY.

The market this marning was absoIutelý
lfeles, the ouly stock dealt ln ta any ex-
tant being Canadian Pacifie. The sinal
amount ai trading outaide ai this Peonnlty
,was ail doue towards the close of the mnar-
ket, and while--with the exceptiôn afGas -
prices were well xnsintained, it is quite ap-
parent that aur remarks af yesterday, re
the effeet of tight uioney on the market
ganerally, wore faily verld.

Thora is no likeilhoad af auy change lu
the situation in this respect this month,
whatever uart month may brIng forth.
Pacific, although steady. sold below Lou-
don quotation, whleh was at the close 1011.
Although trading lu tha mining issues was
light, the prices were well malntained,
with the exception. af Mantreal-London
which sold down te 65 for a suiall lot af 300
shares. The close af the market saw prices
generally well maintained.

Canadian Pacifie. -.Sales vare mnade lu
tbis secnrity ta the extent af 1400 shares,
ail (wîth the exception-of 507 shares which
braught 981 and 150 abaires whl ch solS
at 98j) realizing 981. As Pacifie sold la
Londan at 1011, the highest price ut which
it sold liane was under parity. It closedl at
981 to ffl.

Twin City sold this morning for a Io, o;
100 sharas at 69t an advance aver the cls-
ing sale yesterday af J, the elosing. qnGta-
tion being 691 to 70.

Mon treal Streetaîthougli natvery largely
deait in rsold. up at 31-7 for the aId ; thora
were no sales of the new. The total trad-
Iug lu this security amaunted ta, 75 shares
whicb wore sald between 3,27, and 329 qulte
au advance over yesterday.

Montreal Gas declined fractîonally sal-
ing at 202 and -2021. The sales only amount-
ed ta 76 shares and the closiiig quotations
were 202 to 205.

Republlo 'vas dealt in to the extent, of
3t00 sbares, 1000 of which brought 130, and
2100, 130j, the bld and asked price belng
130 ta 131. Compared with thegeneral toue
of the mnarket, this security was quite ac-
tive ;but, as we have always conteuded, at
present prices it is cheap and a splendid
;.urcbase.

Payne sold at 391 for 500 sharos, which
represented the total trading. Tbis price
was one point better than the highest yes-
terday.

War Eagle also gained, al! the trading
being done at 373, which was 3 points high-
or than the highest price realized yester-
day. One thousand shares were dealt in,
the closing bld aud asked being 372 ta 380.

Montreai-London was not only very
xuuch ueglected, but prices coutinued ta
sag. Sales of 400 shares were miade at 67,
and after that 300 at 65. At the close 65 was
bid and 70 asked.

The balance of the trading conslsted of
ton shares of Toronto Rails at Ilî, 50
Richelieu at 1131, and 23 Bank of Mantreal
nt 248 aud 2481.

*MOR%.ING SALES
canada Pacifie-s25, 981. 150, 981 Z75, 981.

50, 9Sq. b00, 981.
Twin City-i00, 69t.
Mont.reai Gas-25, 202-j. -50, 202
Toraxuto ERailway-10, 117j.
Montreal-Londou-400, 07. 300, 65.
Richelieu & Ont--50, 1 i3j.
Montreal Sr, Ry-25. 3X6 2.5,30-7. 25, 326J.
Repubie -1000, 130. 500, 1301 1600, 130j.
Payne Mining CO-500, 391.
War Eagle xd-000, 373.
Bank of Montreal-13, 248. 10, 248J.

AF'rEi7iqOON BOARD
The market this afternoon was a great

improvement an the marning's business.
Prices were botter aud tradirg more ac-
tive. The mninng ieses were particularly
strang. Alontreal-London selling as high as
70, Repubio at 1311, War Eagle at 374.' The
direcori of Montreal-London declared a
regniar monthly-dividend oflj p.c.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Canadian Pacifie-326, 98J.
Twln City-100, 69J. 26, 70.
Mantreal St. Ry. -100, 827. 100, 326.
Toronto Ry-76, 118.
Wàr Eagle-500, 374.
Montreal-London-1000, 67. 3400,358. 525, 69.

4000,70. 100, 68.
Rich. & O.-25, 113J. 50, 1131.
Royal Eiectric-50, 18.
Repubîlie-3000, 130k. 2000, 131.-2000, 131J.
Bank of Comm erce-:-Zr, 151.-
Dom. Cattan-S, 112.

MONTPREAJL INING EXOBA1UGE.

The -feutures to-day were those of
strength and aetivity. Business was weli
distributed, with gains notable in suoh
stocks as Payne and Evening Star.

In Payne 2500 sbares were sold ut an ad-
vance ai ane and a haif per cent. It closed.
with 391 offered and 392 bld.

Big Three sold at 23 for IWOO shares, and
1000 Virtue at 71.

Evening Star continues in its upward
course, and to-day sold at lia for 1000
shares.

The remaining Issues were firm, 1IWO
Rambier-Cariboo seiling at 40 and 2500
shares of Dardanelles at 13.

The sales ware as follows:
PayneMining Co.-2500, 391J.
Big Three-000. 23.
Can. Gold Fields-l000, ..
Californla-2000, 7i.
Evening St-ar-1000, Ili.
Vjrtue-000, 71.
Monte Chrlsto-0,000. 12.
Ramblar Cariboo-(,00, 40.
Golden Star-1000, 6L.
Dardaneiies-2500, 1.1.

APTERN0Ù5N SALES.

Eepublic Minlng Co -500, 131J. 100, 131.
Mante Ohristoa-500, 12j.
Oariboo Yfydraulia Oo.-40, 140. 600, 148.
Knob HIi--M00, 94.
Payne-5500, 39L.
Monral-Landon-200, 65. 500, 67. 1000, 69.
Evening Star--500, 12.
Clit y of Paria-400, 64.
015 Ironsides--1200, 113.
Golden Star-1000, 53.
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